Smith Family Descendants

Generation One

1. Alexander Smith #283, born 1819 in Georgia (son of John Smith #2755 and Sarah O'Neal #2756), died Aug 31 1888, buried in Trinity County, TX., cemetery Calvary Cemetery. He married Elizabeth Jane Tucker #339, born 1829 in Alabama, buried in Pennington, Trinity County, TX.

   Children:
   2. i. Thomas Estus Smith #89 born Jul 22 1853.
      ii. Redrick Smith #613.
      iii. Nathan Marion Smith #645, born 1855, died Apr 07 1884, buried in Trinity County, TX., cemetery Calvary Cemetery.
      v. Jo Anna Smith #646, born June 1867 in Texas, died Sep 16 1968 in Attala County, MS.

Generation Two

2. Thomas Estus Smith #89, born Jul 22 1853 in Henry County, AL., died Jan 01 1921 in Bald Hill, Angelina County, TX., buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery.

   Died in the home of his brother Kirby Smith. His body was transported by train (GL&N) to Apple Springs, Trinity County, TX. His eldest son Uann Smith met the train and carried the body to Ivie Cemetery for burial.

   (1) He married Nancy Rigsby #820. (2) Married Jan 18 1893 in Centralia, Trinity County, TX., Amanda Jane Moulds #87, born Mar 07 1858 in Adams County, MS. (daughter of Walter Moulds #77 and Elizabeth Thomas #78), died Nov 07 1927 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery.

   Children by Amanda Jane Moulds:
   i. Infant Smith #90, born 1883 in Trinity County, TX., died 1883 in Trinity County, TX., buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery.
   4. ii. Uann Smith #91 born Apr 05 1885.
      iii. John Smith #92, born Apr 18 1887 in Trinity County, TX., died Jun 06 1896 in Groveton, Trinity County, TX., buried in Groveton, Trinity County, TX.
      iv. Coan Smith #93, born Mar 12 1889 in Trinity County, TX., died Aug 02 1890 in Jewett, Leon County, TX., buried in Jewett, Leon County, TX.
The family was going to travel by wagon to west Texas for their health. They camped out and drank spring water (sulphur water). This made them all sick to their stomach's. This was suspected to be her cause of death.

v. Hue Thomas Smith #94, born Aug 07 1891 in Groveton, Trinity County, TX., died Aug 10 1891 in Groveton, Trinity County, TX., cemetery Glenwood Cemetery.

vi. William Sidney Smith #95, born Nov 20 1892 in Groveton, Trinity County, TX., died May 05 1909, buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery.


5. viii. Hardy Ester Smith #97 born Nov 06 1898.

ix. Japp Magee Smith #98, born Apr 04 1900 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., died Aug 13 1901 in Trinity County, TX., buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery.

3. John Kirby Smith #644, born Jul 20 1864 in Trinity County, TX., died May 04 1944 in Angelina County, TX., buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery. He married Suzan E. Pool #2337, born Jan 29 1871, died Nov 27 1932, buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery.

Children:

i. James Edgar Smith #2338, born Feb 05 1892, died Feb 12 1928, buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery.

ii. Albert M Smith #2339, born Jan 24 1900, died Sep 02 1988, buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery. He married Adelle H Smith #2340, born Dec 28 1901, died Nov 30 1983, buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery.

iii. Carye Smith #2341, born Sep 30 1907, died Jul 27 1956, buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery.

iv. Sidney Smith #2342, born Dec 01 1909, died Jan 02 2003, buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery. He married Lillian B. Blake #2343, born Mar 23 1909, died Jan 12 1997, buried in Homer, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Fielder Memorial Cemetery.

Generation Three

4. Uann Smith #91, born Apr 05 1885 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., died Jan 02 1954 in Crockett, Houston County, TX., buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery. Married Jan 12 1908 in Centralia, Trinity County, TX., Lula Bell Ainsworth #314, born Mar 26 1888 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX. (daughter of Preston Potts Ainsworth Jr. #605 and Parthenie Johnson #606), died Dec 07 1973 in Crockett, Houston County, TX., buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery.

Children:

6. i. Melvin Smith #607 born Jan 03 1909.


8. iii. Velma Smith #616 born Dec 14 1912.
9. iv. Thelma Smith #621 born Sep 06 1914.

5. Hardy Ester Smith #97, born Nov 06 1898 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., died Jul 21 1966 in Lufkin, Trinity County, TX., buried in Diboll, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Ryan Chapel, Diboll County, TX. Married Dec 19 1923 in Crey, Trinity County, TX., Burnadeen Landrum #201, born Jan 01 1907 in Diboll, Angelina County, TX. (daughter of Patrick Johnson Landrum #203 and Rosa Lener Hammock #204), died Nov 30 1987 in Conroe, Montgomery County, TX., buried in Diboll, Angelina County, TX., cemetery Ryan Chapel Cemetery.

   Children:
11. i. Ernie Winifred Smith #202 born Oct 02 1924.

Generation Four

6. Melvin Smith #607, born Jan 03 1909 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., died Jun 01 1983 in Beaumont, Jefferson County, TX., buried in Hartburg, Newton County, TX., cemetery King Cemetery. Melvin Smith taught school in Zavalla area, Concord, Peach Tree, Apple Springs, Orangefield, and Deweyville. He was superintendent in Apple Springs Independent School District for several years. Then a career as a vocation Agriculture teacher in Orangefield, Texas; he then moved to Deweyville as an agriculture teacher and retired there early due to health reasons.

   (1) Married Oct 20 1928, Modine English #711. (2) Married Feb 01 1935 in Trinity County, TX., Georgia Marie Ellisor #608, born Sep 18 1906 in Ratcliff, Houston County, TX. (daughter of George Nunn Ellisor #808 and Mima D. Willburn #809), died Feb 19 1986 in Beaumont, Jefferson County, TX., buried in Coldspring, San Jacinto County, TX., cemetery Pine Valley Cemetery.

   Children by Georgia Marie Ellisor:

7. Mervin Smith #610, born Feb 24 1914 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., died Jan 02 1985 in Crockett, Houston County, TX., buried in Trinity County, TX., cemetery Calvary Cemetery. Mervin Smith taught school in Angelina County, Texas and spent 14 years in Pennington before his retirement.

   Married Aug 02 1933 in Trinity County, TX., Hazel Marie Gibson #611, born Dec 03 1915 in Apple Springs, Trinity County, TX. (daughter of Clint Gibson #647 and Bessie Hart #648), died Dec 26 1987 in Dallas, Dallas County, TX., buried in Trinity County, TX., cemetery Calvary Cemetery.

   Children:
14. i. Eleanor Paxton Smith #612 born May 24 1934.
   ii. Lynn Ray Smith #615, born May 25 1939 in Apple Springs, Trinity County, TX., died May 23 1980 in Houston, Harris County, TX., buried in Grapeland, Houston County, TX., cemetery Grapeland Cemetery. Married Aug 13 1966, Marie Long #810, born in Grapeland, Houston County, TX.

8. Velma Smith #616, born Dec 14 1912 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., died Jun 12 1989 in Houston, Harris County, TX., buried in Groveton, Trinity County, TX., cemetery Moore Cemetery.

   Velma Smith lived in Houston for over 50 years as a housewife and homemaker.
Married Jul 15 1928 in Angelina County, TX., Alvin Albert Ashworth #617, born Mar 14 1910 in Trinity County, TX. (son of Tilton Lee Ashworth #811 and Ella Keels #812), died Apr 01 1979 in Houston, Harris County, TX., buried in Groveton, Trinity County, TX., cemetery Moore Cemetery.

Children:

i. Doyle Douglas Ashworth #618, born Nov 14 1934 in Trinity County, TX., died Jan 07 1935 in Trinity County, TX., buried in Groveton, Trinity County, TX., cemetery Moore Cemetery.

15. ii. Albert Neal Ashworth #619 born Nov 09 1948.


9. Thelma Smith #621, born Sep 06 1914 in Nogalus, Trinity County, TX., died Mar 12 2004 in Angelina County, TX., buried in Trinity County, TX., cemetery Calvary Cemetery.

Thelma Smith attended Stephen F. Austin College and taught school in the South Caney Rural School for one year, then decided that she would get married and become a housewife and homemaker. In later years she became employed in the cafeteria for the Centerville Independent School District for 20 years. Married Dec 21 1934 in Trinity County, TX., Orren Jones Davis #622, born May 04 1906 in Leesville, Vernon Parrish, LA. (son of Calvin Harden Davis #815 and Mary Catherine Luftin #816), died Jun 06 1978 in Lufkin, Angelina County, TX., buried in Trinity County, TX., cemetery Calvary Cemetery.

Children:

17. i. Joe Pat Davis #623 born Aug 02 1939.


Elmer Smith worked in Houston in the shipyards during the war and later returned to the farm. He farmed for many years and then became employed with the Centerville Independent School District, where he drove the School Bus for many years. In 1985 Elmer was living in the Uann Smith homestead in Nogalus Prairie.

Married Dec 24 1939 in Crecy, Trinity County, TX., Minnie Ola Davis #626, born Mar 10 1922 in Mossy Creek, Trinity County, TX. (daughter of Charley T. Davis #817 and Leola Parker #818), died Nov 29 2013, buried in Trinity County, TX., cemetery Calvary Cemetery.

Children:

i. Dorothy Geniece Smith #627, born Oct 03 1944 in Harris County, TX. She married Thomas Rice MD #641.

ii. Wayne Edward Smith #628, born Feb 02 1946 in Crockett, Houston County, TX., died Oct 03 1946 in Crockett, Houston County, TX., buried in Kennard, Houston County, TX., cemetery Ivie Cemetery.

iii. Kenneth Lee Smith #629, born Jul 08 1947 in Crockett, Houston County, TX. He married Sue Anderson #642.


Children:

i. Ernest Richard Smith #947, born Feb 10 1952 in Houston, Harris County, TX. He married Mary #2530.
   Children by Frances Ann Haines:
   i. Dwayne Delano Smith #651, born May 30 1968 in Houston, Harris County, TX.

Generation Five

   Children:
   i. Colleen Marie Smith #832, born Jan 20 1969 in Beaumont, Jefferson County, TX.

   Children:
   ii. Deirdre Lynne Garrett #829, born May 04 1961 in Dallas, Dallas County, TX.
   iii. Vaughan Lamar Garrett #830, born May 12 1964 in Dallas, Dallas County, TX.

15. Albert Neal Ashworth #619, born Nov 09 1948 in Houston, Harris County, TX. (1) He married Carolyn Crawford #833. (2) He married Rose Mary Peters #836.
   Children by Carolyn Crawford:
   i. Neal Ashworth #834, born Jan 03 1970.
   ii. Rebecca Ashworth #835, born Feb 23 1975.
   Children by Rose Mary Peters:

16. Alan Dale Ashworth #620, born Nov 28 1954 in Harris County, TX. He married Sandra Morris #813.
   Children:
   i. Alan Dale Ashworth #814, born Jan 03 1976.

17. Joe Pat Davis #623, born Aug 02 1939 in Pollock, Angelina County, TX. He married Betty Davis #838.
   Children:
   i. Robyn Alisa Davis #839, born Dec 16 1968.
   iii. Joel Davis #841, born Aug 09 1971.

18. Bobby Gerald Davis #624, born Aug 31 1953 in Lufkin, Angelina County, TX. He married Donna Davis #842.
   Children:
   i. Tresa Renae Davis #843, born Dec 30 1981.